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WORLD CUP VISITS
HAVE NOW ENDED

The United States was the last country
which made its pitch for the World Cup.
Now all that is left is to wait for the final
decision. FIFA’s World Cup inspectors
wrapped up their three-day, five-city visit
in Houston, as they now begin to weigh
up all potential venues for the 2018 and
2022 tournaments. The 24-member exec-
utive committee of soccer’s governing
body will vote on December 2nd. Europe
is expected to be awarded the 2018 tour-
nament- with England, Russia, Spain-
Portugal and Belgium-Netherlands com-
peting. The USA is facing opposition
from Australia, Japan, Qatar and South
Korea for 2022.

FREEMAN BACKS AUSSIE BID
Dubbed by officials as the ‘best

Olympic Games ever’, now a decade lat-
er, our nation celebrated the 10th An-
niversary of the Sydney 2000 Olympic
Games on Wednesday 15 September.
This comes as we continue our bid to
bring the FIFA World Cup to Australia
in 2022.  And one of the heroes of Syd-
ney 2000, Olympic 400m champion
Cathy Freeman, is a strong supporter of
the bid. “Australia is the best choice to
host the FIFA World Cup in 2022 be-

cause we have experience that we have
grown out of the Sydney Olympics in
2000. We are a sports loving nation and
football is our growing passion,” Free-
man said. “I have experienced the power
and passion of an Australian crowd - I
only have to draw on my experience
from the Sydney Olympics 2000. We are
a welcoming country for all those who
come here to compete. The 2022 FIFA
World Cup held here in Australia will u-
nite Australia- just as the Sydney 2000
Olympics did. We are a fantastic place to
visit and as Australians we are friendly,”
she added. Australia’s track record in
staging successful major sporting events
is well documented. 

GREEK GOVERNMENT
CONDEMNS WALKOUTS

Greece’s Football Association may
have “no immediate comment”, but the
Greek Government has condemned the
recent player walkouts. “Participation in
the national team is a great honour for a
Greek athlete. It is not a club to come
and go at will,” General Secretary for S-
port Sport Bitsaxis said in his statement.
“It is contrary to sporting values for a
Greek international, who has been hon-
oured by his country, to make statements
with particular thoughtlessness and re-
sign from the national team.” All this af-
ter Greek striker Fanis Gekas became
the third player to quit the Greek nation-
al team since Fernando Santos was ap-
pointed coach. It is the latest headache
for Santos following the recent interna-
tional retirements of Liverpool defender
Sotirios Kyrgiakos and Gekas’ Eintracht

Frankfurt teammate, striker Ioannis A-
manatidis. The team was knocked out in
the World Cup group stage under for-
mer coach Otto Rehhagel. The 30-year-
old Gekas scored 20 goals in 52 matches
for Greece since making his debut in
2005. Greece has two points from two
games in European Championship qual-
ifying. Georgia, Israel, Croatia, Latvia
and Malta are also in Group F.

ST. GEORGE SMASHED
BY TIGERS

The Super League Grand Final in the
end was a lopsided affair with St George
being smashed by the Northern Tigers 4-
0 at Lily Homes Stadium, Seven Hills.
This was the Northern Tigers’ third
Grand Final appearance- after having
competed in the first division Grand Fi-
nal in 2003 and the Super League Grand
Final in 2007. The Tigers were defeated
in both these finals, but the 2010 version
was ever so sweet for them. It is the
Tigers’ first ever Grand Final success.  St
George on the other hand last played in
a Grand Final way back in 1987. The
Saints played their worst game of the
year in the final and had no answer for
the Tigers, who basically wrapped up the
matech after just 20 minutes.  And just to
cap off a terrible weekend for the Saints,
their U/20’s also lost their Grand Final 3-
2 to the Parramatta Eagles! 

LIONS SHOCK BRUMBIES!
The Fairfield City Lions were the first

team into the Division One Grand Final,
blowing away the Blacktown Spartans 4-
0 in the first semi final weeks ago, and

then accounted for Hills Brumbies 4-3.
So the 2010 Premiers Hills Brumbies
knew they were in for yet another torrid
clash in the Big One. It was the Fairfiled
Lions agian whose sparkling form con-
tinued in the Grand Final- winning in yet
another close encounter by 3-2. The
Brumbies can nonetheless look forward
to the NSW Super League in 2011 now. 

TWO GRAND FINALS
FOR THE MINOTAURS

“Sportsworld” would like to wish the
Hurstville City Minotaurs 1st Grade and
U/20’s the very best of luck this weekend
as they prepare for their respective
Grand Finals, against the same oppo-
nent- Fairfield City Bulls. The “General”
Peter Sarikakis has once again done a
fantastic job with the Minotaurs and we
are all looking forward to reporting good
news next week!

APIA ENTERTAINS “700”
Conratulations are in order for the

Apia Leichhardt Tigers who entertained
magnificently the 700 guests at its Annu-
al Gala Dinner at Le Montage last Fri-
day. 6 Mayors attended, a handful of S-
tate MP’s... Throw in several local coun-
cillors including Julie Passas.. Add the
likes of Mark Bosnich, World Boxing
champion Jeff Fenech and former NRL
star Craig Field and you begin to realise
the magnitude of this Gala event. And
there were plenty more- including refer-
ees of yesteryear such as Nick Assargiotis
and Con Diomis... You just don’t know
how wonderful it feels to be with a club
that has a ‘pulse’!

With LAKIS KONISTIS
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1. Áíüñèùóç 2 2-0-0 6-2 6
2. ¸íùóç Í. Ðáñáëéìíßïõ 2 2-0-0 3-0 6
3. Ïìüíïéá 2 2-0-0 3-1 6
4. ÁÅ Ëåìåóïý 2 1-1-0 2-0 4
5. Áðüëëùí Ëåì. 2 1-0-1 4-1 3
6. ÁÅ Êéôßïõ 2 1-0-1 3-3 3
7. ÁëêÞ 2 1-0-1 4-4 3
8. ÁÐÏÅË 2 1-0-1 1-1 3
9. Åèíéêüò ¢÷íáò 2 1-0-1 2-2 3

10. ÅñìÞò Áñáäßððïõ 2 0-1-1 2-3 1
11. Ïëõìðéáêüò Ëåõê. 2 0-1-1 2-4 1
12. Äüîá ÊáôïêïðéÜò 2 0-1-1 0-4 1
13. ÁÅ ÐÜöïõ 2 0-0-2 2-4 0
14. ÁÐÏÐ 2 0-0-2 0-5 0

ÏÌÁÄÁ Áã. Í-É-Ç ÔÝñì. Â. 

2ç áãùíéóôéêÞ 3ç áãùíéóôéêÞ

Ïìüíïéá-Åèíéêüò 1-0

ÅÍÐ-ÁÐÏÅË 1-0

Áðüëëùí-ÁÅÊ 1-2

Áíüñèùóç-Êéíýñáò 3-0

Äüîá-ÁÅË 0-0

ÁÅÐ-ÁëêÞ 1-2

ÅñìÞò-Ïëõìðéáêüò 2-2

ÁëêÞ-Ïìüíïéá     

ÁÐÏÅË-Áíüñèùóç     

¢÷íá-Áðüëëùí     

ÁÅË-ÅñìÞò    

ÁÅÊ-Äüîá     

ÐÝãåéá-ÐÜöïò     

Ïëõìðéáêüò-Ðáñáëßìíé    

Á÷, áõôÜ ôá öéëéÜ ìå ôá áãüñéá ôçò ÓÝëôéê! 
ÂéíôåïêÜìåñá áóöáëåßáò «óõíÝëáâå» äýï ðñþçí óõìðáßêôåò óôçí ÓÝëôéê

íá öéëéïýíôáé óôï óôüìá Ýîù áðü êáæßíï ôçò Ãëáóêüâçò! Ï ÍôÜñåí Ï’ ÍôÝé
êáé ï Êñéò Êßëåí åß÷áí âãåé ãéá íá äéáóêåäÜóïõí êáé ôï Ýñéîáí óôï ðïôü:
«¼ëá ïöåßëïíôáé óôï áëêïüë» åîÞãçóå óôçí óêïôóÝæéêç «Sun» ìßá ðçãÞ
ðñïóêåßìåíç óôïõò äýï ðáßêôåò», ãéá íá óõíå÷ßóåé: «Ïé äýï ôïõò åß÷áí ðéåé
ëßãï ðáñáðÜíù. Åß÷áí îåóðÜóåé óå ãÝëéá êáé îåêßíçóáí íá áóôåéåýïíôáé êáé
íá áãêáëéÜæïíôáé. ¼,ôé Ýêáíáí óôç óõíÝ÷åéá Þôáí Ýíá áóôåßï». ÁõôÞ ôç óôéã-
ìÞ ï Éñëáíäüò Ï’ ÍôÝé áãùíßæåôáé ùò äáíåéêüò óôçí ïìÜäá ôçò ÔóÜìðéïíóéð,
ºðóïõéôò, áëëÜ áíáìÝíåôáé íá åðéóôñÝøåé óôïõò «êáèïëéêïýò» ôïí ÉáíïõÜ-
ñéï ïðüôå êáé ëÞãåé ï äáíåéóìüò ôïõ, åíþ ï Íåïæçëáíäüò, Êßëåí áíÞêåé ðëÝ-
ïí óôçí êéíåæéêÞ ÓÝíôóåí Ñïýìðé. Ôï ìüíï óßãïõñï åßíáé ðÜíôùò ðùò ç æùÞ
ôùí äýï ðáéêôþí èá ãßíåé «êüëáóç» áðü ôá ðåéñÜãìáôá ôùí öéëÜèëùí êáé
ôùí óõìðáéêôþí ôïõò óôá áðïäõôÞñéá.


